
R mmj powder
BSOMJIEaWPURE

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
ovi nto rnwcrneo .hiwyot'k.

JUDGE ARCHBALD'S

SHARPREMARKS

DIRECTED AGAINST THE "CON-

TINUANCE" LAWYERS.

3Io Followed In the Footsteps of His

Colleague, Judge H. M. Edwards.

Practice of Lumbering the Tilal

List with Cases That There Seems

to Be No Desire to Tiy Must Stop.

McComb Divorce Caso Will Not

Be Heard In Public Other Court

Notes of Various Kinds.

Judge H. W. Atchbald is jjrebidliiK
in the main court 100111 dm tie thl
the third wrek of tho Mnriii term ct
common pitas court. When he eatlrl
the list of tliiity-f- U ceases arranged for
trial this wick, tluio was a tush liv
ittornujs to bfcutu this continuant,

ol cabt'H In which thev aie IntuM'bted.
So numuious were tli'Mi iiiie3ts

that JudKe Arrhbald m0Kf wiy
sluuply to the tnembvid of the bar
along the llnea followed by Judui II.
31. Edwards a week ago. Tim piao-tlc- i!

of loading down thu trial list wl
lases that the nttoinojst .ho ;1iiv
them on thu list havo apparently no
i"Si!c to try must utop, Juilisc Atch-

bald said, lor it is ttnouiy intir-feiln- g

with the work of the cottn.
Home of the cases the couit w.ti ask-

ed to continue ye&tuiday hii- - bmi
m the list for hcveial :orms ruid eai h

time application has been nuulo t a
continuance

After the list was (lotto ifi V b'er-da- y

It was tumid that onlv eighteen
of the tlilrty-t- l t tat.es on tlic list
veie ready for tii.il and that orly
three of these could he talc, n m yf.-l- ei

day. They weie dlspos-'- l of in n
Aeiy .short time und betoie the lujn
hour couit adjourned lot the day.

In the main court room t'ie case of
the .Sciatiion Illuminating Heat ar.d
l'ouer company against C. I. IJUa w is
put on tilal. It was a"n uctij.i to er

fiom Mr. Rico for llj,Ut fur-

nished. A eullct was directed by
.Judge Aiihhald foi $1."7. the full
amount of the claim with Interes--.

In the action in assumpsit of Gi ore
H. Dlehl against Comad .Schroider, :i
non suit was gi anted. No appearance
wiih made on behalf of tho plauitlfl.

A verdict of Jl.-'J- S SI was ordeied for
the plaintiff by Judge GuiiBter in the
i use of M. Utitts against Mary 1Z. Bird.
It was an action to recover on a moit-gag- e

and Judgment was ghtn for the
full amount of the claim.

The case of AV. J. Uairlscale agalnit
AV. A. flray was passed for settle-
ment. Similar action wns taken 'n
thp case of A. V. Tiffany agalnbt
Krancls ltlvenburg.

Tho McComb Divorce Case.
The divorce rasp of Mrs. Ida Kugenio

McComb against John McComb will not

saacLoo
7n unit 76 Public Sqiia-e- ,

WIMCES-DAIlRI- i

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

Exclu IV

Scranton
New

Here are two rs that
ViIkes-Barr- e women havo not had a

glimpse of yet, and our Scranton

friends are getting first news of.

They are copies of the sw,elleit gar-

ments that Paris has sent, and our

New Toik tailors have not deviated a

particle In any detail from the oilg-In- al

models, either in materials, lin-

ings, cut or making.

Street Ulsters
Of double faced (plaid back)

rough cheviots. Tight fitting
back and double breasted full
btralght front. The skirts of theso
"Ulster Coats" are 42 inches from
waist to hem and are open front
and rear, with round corners in
front. Tallor-mad- o and finished
with strap-seam- s. The Imported
model is priced at $05,00, these are
J19.9S.

A Walking Costume
Bannockburn Suitings In "pepper

and salt" mixture Is tho mateilal
used, und a lining of blue grey
taffeta completes the ensemble of
materials. The coat Is a double
breasted square cut, fly front, with
tight back and hidden seams. Tho
eklrt Is full sweep with "V" plaited
back.

Tho price Is Just half the cost of
the Paris model 531.03.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKEB-BARR- Z, PA.,

APRIL 10, '09.

be heard publicly In common pleas
couit. McComb yesterdaj wlthdiew hla
joquest for a Jury trial and later In the
day testimony In the case was heatd In
chambeis bcfoio Judge Archbald, who
granted Mrs McComb hor previous di-
vorce from this same John McComb In
ISM. The latter was unrepresented at
yesterday's hearing. Attorneys John F.
Scragg and Louis Giuinei appealed for
Mrs McComb

Her testimony and that of Mr. and
Mrs House, uelghbois of the McCombs
at Curhondale, was heaid. It was to
the effect that McComb treated his
wife in a verv cruel manner.

Mr. and Mm. McComb were divorced
on rpbiuary 12, 1SS4, und wtrc

on Februarv l"i( U97, by Hev.
Rogers Israel, of this city.

Yesterday's Mariingc Licenses.
John Smith Scranton
Agnes Banks Scranton
Joseph Meikcl Scranton
Elizabeth M. Uroii? Scranton
Thomas S Collins Dunmoio
Matgaret lleaidon Scranton
Andrew lJromscy Carbondale
l.lzie Coiiiny C'aibondale
Joseph Kelly Kcr.uiton
Mary V. Crosley Scianton
John II. Cousins Peckvllle
Mararet M. Daies Scianton

Court House News Notes.
In the estate of Benjamin Jay,

James 11. Torrey j,estenliv
tiled, with the couit his Hist and final
account ua trustee and It was cou-
nt med nisi

The bond of Constable J. A. Penman,
of the Seventeenth wind, was jcter-da- y

upproved by the couit, It Is In
the sum of $1,000 and has Major T. 1".

I'tnrnan as, surety.
Feidlnand Bilggs, constable of th-

rust ward of Wiiiion, esteiday has
his bond In the sum of $1,000 appioved
by the couit. His suietles ale James
Bell and Michael McAndiew.

Mis. Phebe Johnson jesteiday ap-
plied for a dlvoicc from Grant John-
son, to whom she was mauled Sept. 2,

1S9B. They lived together at 442 Pear
street, this city, until Juno 6, 1S97, but
Johnson so ubus-e- his wife, she al-

leges, und applied such vile nanus
to her that she was compelled to leavo
him on June C, 1SD7. Mis. Johnson
now lesldes at Oieenwood.

In the iase of Mrs. Margaret Smith
und others against tho Jermn and
llushbrook Water company, a Hile for
a new trial was granted jesteiday
and made returnable to aigument
couit. The case was tried dutlng the
first week of the present teun of coin-ma- n

pleas court and a verdict of $400

In favor of tho plaintiffs icturiud
They aie dlsiutisfled with that amount
and seek a new trial.

In the case of the Plttsbuig Terra
Cotta Lumber company against John
A. Mears, a rule was granted yester-
day to show cause why a printed copy
of the mechanic's lien, which is the
foundation of the case, should not be
filed to supply the place of the lien
originally filed, which was lost. The
lule is made i etui liable April 24. The
caso was called foi trial dining the
first week ot this turn, but had to be
continued because the lien could not
be found among tho files ot the case.

At the instance of J. 13. Uaiduei, Oe
Gouldboro boiough, a wilt of no w.u-lan- to

was jesleduy hsued, dlr'eted
against John Spiegel, constable ot that
boiough, to compel him to show by
what right he holds the olllcu of
constable of Uouldboio. It Is alleged
that besides being constable he is thr
1'nlteil States mail cairltr between
Thoinhuist post olllce and the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western sta
tlon at Could.sboio, which is contrary
to law.

SECOND WARD VOTERS HEARD.

Number of Them Examined in tho
Xangstnff-Kell- y Contest.

The following voters fiom the first
distilct of the Second waid of this
city weie examined in tho Langstaff-Ktll- y

election contest yesteiday In the
uibltratlon room John Haul), J. A
Heleheit. Mo: lis V. Mori Is, John K.
Jones, ThonuiB S Moigans, W. c;.
"vVatklns, Will lam Dale, W. II. Cooper,
David Gabriel, Jivan Gabilel, John
Thiol, LUvvard Casterllne, F. J. Phil-
lips, George Davis, Jacob Palmer,

Mills, David J. Lewis, S. G
Cobb. I. I. Wostcott, W. C. Cowles,
Mai ion Carter. William L. Hulbeit
C B. Rockwell, Thomas 15. Rodham,
Aaron McDonald, Thomas T. Williams,
llany P. Proas, Samuel Davis, James
Cowles, James Casterllne and Heniy
l'a liner.

P. B Glhuaitln, of Wlnton, was
called In rebuttal. Theio will be an-
other hearing in the arbitration loom
today.

GRAND COMMANDERY MEETING.

Knights of Malta Will Gather Heie
Early in May,

The annual convocation of the Grand
commandery of Pennsylvania will con-
vene on Tuesday morning, Muy 9. at
Knights of Malta temple 31C Wash-
ington avenue. On Monday evening
Bauet's Military band of thirty pieces
will give an open-ai- r conceit in front
of Hotel Jermjn, which will be head-quaite- rs

for the Giand commandeiy
olllcers.

The progianune in the Lyceum on
Wednesday evening will Include ad-
dresses by Grand and Supreme com-
manders, Grand iccoider and tho
mayor of our city, selections by the
famous Schubert quartette and Bauer's
Military band. The souvenir pro-
gramme will be ready for the press
ii bout Mny 1. Any one wishing adver-
tising space In same may secure it by
addressing chairman of piess commit-
tee, Knights of Malta temple, 310
Washington nvenue. The oillclal pro-
gramme Is In print and will be sent out
from Grand commandery headquarters
this week.

Tho parade on Wednesday afternoon
will be a surprise to many companions,
as special attention has been given to
this feature by the committee. Elet-tt- le

City commandery, No. 177, has se-
cured the Ninth Regiment band, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, and expect to turn out
400 knights.

A bureau of Information will be es-
tablished at Knights of Malta temple
on Monday, May 7, and remain during
tho entlio convocation. This will be
headquarters for chairman and secre-
tary of generul committee and chair-
man of all The ele- -
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pliant will be In town on Thursday
evening, May 11.

MEETING FOR CONVERTS.

Conducted by the Workers' Band at
the Y. M. C. A. IV00U13.

Many of the men who were persuad-
ed to lead better lives by attrndance
at the Sunday afternoon meetings at
the Lyceum, attended the "helpful"
meeting conducted by Secretary Mahy
and the members of the Woikers' band
at tho Young Men's Chilstlan associa-
tion rooms In the Guernsey building
lust night.

Secretary Mahy introduced the
speakers nnd the membeis of the
Workers' band ltd In piayer and sing-
ing. V D. Soper. the fctate college sec-
retary of the association, told of the
gieat work being done among tho
young men of the Pennsylvania col-
leges.

The address of the evening was made
by J. G. Shepherd. He guve a beauti-
ful description of tho country round
about tho wtll of Sychar, where Jesus
dealt with the Sani&rltnn woman, lie
then spoke of the conversation record-
ed In the fourth chuptcr of John, and
showed that God wanted to enter Into
tho lives of men, nnd lead them to do
Ills will. Tho disabling of n, locomo-
tive at the collier where he Is super-
intendent, by a small displacement In
tho throttle, which kept the power out
of the cylinders, furnished him with
nn Illustration of lives which uie dis-
abled, because the power of God Is
not In 0111 llvis. When that power
comes wo will glow, In faith, and clear
vision, and power ot testimony, nnd
Chilstlan seivlce.

MEGLASKI'S TURN NEXT.

Retaliation in Extenso Among
Throop Residents.

Anton Meglaskl, of Throop, was held
In $00 ball for his appearance at couit
by Alderman Kasson Satunlay, on a
charge of laiceny. Fiank Cupiell,
nlso of Throop, was prosecutoi, und
claimed that the defendant had stolen
a watch fiom Iilip dining a nuleo In
Throop Monday night, April 3 A
watfh which Meglaskl was wealing
when 111 tested was identllled by Cup-r- i

II as being the stolen one.
Ysteiday Meglaskl was again de-

fendant in a suit biought by Joseph
Cuprell, brother to Ptank, the ptose-euto- r

In tho above case. The pio-e-cut-

alleged that the defendant had
solely beaten him on Monday night,
April 3.

On Tuesday night, Apt II 4, Meglaskl
was given a hearing before a justice
of the peace in Jessup, chaiged with
assault anil battel y. The Cuprell
btotheis weie prosecutois. The de-

fendant was held In bail and In de-

fault was committed to the county Jail.
He got out Friday last by (seeming
b.iil He then went before Alderman
Ilovvo and furnished Information for
the at rest of tho Cuprell brothel",
charging them with assault und bat-
tery They were ai tested and after
a heating were held In $400 ball each.
This game of "you at rest me, I'll ai-re- st

jou" Is up to Meglaskl's now.

2h Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
I.'asy to talc, easy to opeinte

Hood's Pills

We are

Now Slicwin

a very flue Hue of

Sterling Silver
suitable for

Wedding Gifts
Including

Chests of all sizes,
Tea and Collce Sets.
Dread Tra)H, Salad liowls
Vegetable Dishes Gravy Boats,

and
Odd and Fane Spoons and Forks

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

, I3O Wyom'ng Avenue.

Examine

jpmmB
FLOREY & BROOKS.

V'vtk ww

Tonuring
Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burniiip;, and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin nnd
Scalp with Loss of Hair

CURED BY CUTICURA.
Tho treatments uttnplo, illrect, ncrecablo,

anil economical, anil Is uilinted to tlio oung-e-
Infant im woll M nclulH of every ae.

llallio the. alTecteil pirts with Hot Vvatl
ami CUTiruiiA Hoai- - to cleanio tbo Akin of
cniMa and (tales, anil soften llio thickened
cuticle. Dry, vlthout hard mulling, nnd
ftpiilv OtmcunA Ointment freely, to allay
Itching, irritation, and inflammation, anil
sootho and heal, and lintlytake theOUTlruiu

vr to cool and cleana the hlood.
lliU treatment adonis Instant relief, permits
rent and sleep, and points to a speedy, pcrma-iont,an- d

economical cur whon all oilier rem-
edies and otea tho host ph)slclans fall.

Rolil fT3irhfrf "tIm, 1 yi Sit. II III or, Crrictm
PMf,2S4' Ol1TMrrT..rfC I IUSOLVKHT(tlftl(ttr,JPC
1'ottrr liRin Ann Cnru Onnp,ioW rrnr , tlostoo.

sur " Uow to Curo lluinon," book, free.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
Maketh (lie Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having leen
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians in this state that have had
nioree'perleti:e or more thorough insight
with eery form of disease that Mesh Is
heir tothan the nnJersisneJ have had,
anJ while we cannot cure In every casi,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of period recoveries to our creJ-- it

Is phenomenally large, an J we will it
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or nut we can cure your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Conlldcntial

We have every 111 drn appliance known
to medical and sur.jk.il science at our
command, and e munitions made by us
arc thorough and searching.

J. D. W00D,M.D., LL D.

ALICE C. Y.0OD, B. S M.D.

Oflieo Corner LacUnwanna and Wyoming
Avomes hntiiine'on Wyoming Vvenue.

HOUH9 9iu tu. to O p in. Lvouln,; 7 to
0 p. in

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St. New York.

Opp. tlrace Church. European Plic
RooniiSi.oo a Day and Upward.

n a rnoJent and nnobtrnrivs way tbara art
few butter conducted hotels Irs tha Betropolli
than the St. Deuli

Tbo great papa arltr It bin acquired oanreadily be tracsd to its unlqno location, 1U
bomellko atmosphere, tha peculiar excellence
of Ua cuisine and service, and 1U jitt raodtr-at- e

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER INTEL,
Cor. SIzteentb St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN. $1.50 Per
Day and Upwurds.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
to the heart oft lie wholesale, disliut

For Shoppers
3 minute vnl'ic to Wanamaters. 8
minutes to Mif.il .uoitr-- i Ilijf Mori
) of acceis to Ihc sreat Dry Goods
hto-e- s.

For Sightseers.
One block from B'way Cars rimiik a,-y

transportation to nil points ol interest.

:fl otel fllhftpf
3

MEW YORK.
v K 11 til ST K. X'VIVI.RSII Y 1'I.ACL

O11I5 Out lltocLirom Mrojtlu i

1lln restaurant, lluuul!l & I PR.cts ncsoNEi'Xl:t"V

"m
tofly

For Comfort
and Service

Any particular person
would be pleased with the
J. A. Bauister Shoes. They
are graceful for comfo t
aud substantial for protec-
tion. No shoes for men
ever gave as much satisfac-
tion, and our prices are "ad
valorem."

MO
Hmiy

m m A. m , jb b J
I rtOB M rwi ,1
V '"" uf Js M U Si a B m 9 Jti

rfoi V - mrizrjummo

irao
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i2gpi2'Q "Washington

Wash Goods Week
You dou't buy Wash Goods simply because they wash, You waut daiuty summer

wear because thev are daiuty, pretty, aud will wash if need be. It you want
the prettiest of the pretty wash goods uow in vogue, reliable as well as beautiful, come
here for them. We have them all Zephyrs, Dimities, Mouscliucs. All the dressy
sweets that make summer the gayest time of all the year.

peciaJL IZasilx Goods Sale

M

All This Week.
Beautiful Piques

Everybody remembers their scarcity last year we find them none too plenty now.
And Piques will be as clearly loved as ever.

Piques, white, heavy welts 25c, 35c, 50c
Piques, printed, new designs 25c
Piques, white with silk woven lines 50c
Piques, handsome silk plaids 80c, 85c

See window for tr-i- o last-name- d.

Mousejine De Soie
A silk material as distinctly Parisian as its name implies. Exceptionally fine in

texture, with all the distinguishable appearance of a costly foulard silk, presenting un-
rivalled attraction iu style and quality at the popular price it costs the wearer.

Solid colors, solid colors with woven dots, effects on blue grounds.
50c yard.

Mouseline Satin Raye
This is the chef d'oeuvre, the masterpiece in daiuty elegance of all the presenta-

tions of summery fabrics for the coming season. Broad stripes of satiu upon a
of silky texture and unsurpassed fineness, enriched with floral in the

highest art. Per yard 85c

Dimities
Pretty name! But not one whit prettier than 6o pieces of smooth summer stuffs

that are properly called by it. Faucy tinted stripes on white grounds arc some ot them.
Can you picture them and the tiny twill that all true Dimities own. dots and
daintiness, until there isn't room here to tell you properly of them. 120 yd
A Hundred Other

Weaves aud kinds of wash materials are here for your inspection, admiration and
purchase if you so desire.

White Goods
The subjects ol Iudia Liuous, Lawns, Persian Lawns, Batistes, Wash

Chiffon, French Naiusook, Long Cloth and in fact in the White Goods cate-
gory have received our best efforts, aud we can say without hesitation that our lines of
these goods will not be surpassed by any offering lor 1899.

&

SEEP OATS
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

THE
7tl

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olyphant.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to mwU
ncss anil Personal Accounts.

1. literal Acconiiinulatioin l"x-- I
tended According tu Balunces aui

j Responsibility.

j iUor Cent. Interest Allowed on
! Interest Deposits

Capital, $200,009

Surplus, 400,000

WW. COXNELL, President.
IIKXHY nULIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

UU1A3L II. PECK. Cashier

l'ltc vault ot tills h.tnlc U pro.
tooted by Holmes' Llecti'U 1'ro.
tectivu bytitcin.

THE

I00SIC POWDER CO.

Ilooms land 2, Com'llli B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, iX

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Madout .MooMuimd Ittuhdalii World.

I.AI'I.IN & hand iovnr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
l.lectrlo lluterlm, Ulortrla Uxplodari,
tor explaillus bhuts, Mutely I'umd utU

i Repauno Chemical Go's hkMlumvbi

!I Vaud

' mnSpring J
1899. b

printed
All

ground-
work designs

Dashes,
enough

Organdies,
everything

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

'
WINDOW SHADES

s s

ilSiains & IVIcAnuify

Bicycle Perfection
Has at last beeu reached iu the production of the

1899 MODEL GHAINLESS SPALDING
We would be pleased to have you call and examine it.

FLOREY & BROOKS, 2M

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured by

SCRANTON DAIRY CO

Ask your K"cer for It.

WHEN IN

STRONG Q) 0

AGAIN! rCJ'vl.nrtmh.whM. un. All Hralni
'. are prnperly cured, ihcif coudmon eft

For Sulu JOHN II. PIIKLPS,
anil Spruce

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

SllliS p

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER
&- -

ill'5
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
5ii'i 51. strain Pi.

'telephone Call, 3333.

DOUDT, TRY They have Hood the teit ef 7ir.ana nave cured ttiousancu ol
caies of Nerous Uiseatef, luch
al Uebthtj, L)ujlntts,blcfplti.
Deis and Varicocele. Alrophv.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digeition
uerfect. and impart a healthr

and lots et are checked ttrmantntlv. Unless patients
n ornes them into Insanity, Conumptlorer Death.

I'harmncUt, cor Wytmilns avenue

, ffA

eS

serviceable,

lailea sealed, rnceft perooa, v ddici,wiiii uuuid ifk.i ku.iuicc i'nuicmi,imi..
money, I) eo. bead lor (rec look. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

by
street.


